Consumers are on board with virtual health options

Can the health care system deliver?

Dr. Ken Abrams and Casey Korba
Seventy-seven percent of consumers have never tried a virtual health care visit. Here are some reasons why this is the case, along with strategies for health system and hospital leaders to increase adoption and meet increasing consumer demand.

Executive summary

Improved technology, increased access to smart devices, consumer expectations, evolving state and federal policies, and the transition to value-based care are all driving virtual health adoption. Evidence is mounting that virtual health can improve outcomes in certain populations by reducing the length of hospital stays, improving the experience among chronically ill patients, and decreasing readmission rates.¹

Adoption of virtual health could extend the reach of physicians and other care providers, enable clinicians to work at the top of their license, and make it easier for patients to access the health care system. Offering convenient, easy-to-access care options—and keeping patients out of waiting rooms—can translate to a better patient experience. Virtual health can also help improve medication adherence, health outcomes tracking, and patient accountability.²

Offering convenient, easy-to-access care options—and keeping patients out of waiting rooms—can translate to a better patient experience.

The Deloitte Center for Health Solutions has been conducting a biennial survey of US health care consumers for the last 10 years to identify consumer-experience trends with the health care system. The survey asks about consumers’ attitudes and experiences with the health care system. We conducted this year’s survey from February to March 2018. Findings on consumers’ experience with virtual health show:

Consumers of all ages are using technology in all aspects of their lives, and health care is no exception.

- Outside of health care, most consumers shop online (92 percent) and use online or mobile banking (83 percent). Although health care needs can be complex, 59 percent of consumers use technology to refill prescriptions, and 42 percent use it to measure health and fitness. Consumers’ use of technology for health care purposes has increased since 2015, particularly for measuring fitness and monitoring health issues.
- Among respondents who said they were interested in tracking their health, consumers of all ages use digital assistants to receive medication alerts (75 percent). Younger consumers use digital assistants to monitor health (81 percent).

Consumers are starting to try virtual visits, but experience has been mixed. Our findings highlight opportunities for clinicians to improve bedside-to-website manner.

- While 77 percent of consumers have never tried a virtual visit, more than half (57 percent) of survey respondents said they are willing to try. Millennials are more likely than other age groups to have had a virtual visit.
- Most consumers who have tried virtual visits report a high level of satisfaction (77 percent).
- However, only 53 percent of consumers thought the health care professional they saw during
the virtual visit was as professional or knowledgeable as someone they would see during an in-person visit. Fewer than half of consumers (44 percent) said the wait time was shorter for a virtual visit, and only one-third felt they received the information they needed.

Health systems should keep technology-savvy seniors in mind when implementing virtual health strategies.

• While older consumers tend to be less interested in using technology for health care than younger consumers, health systems and health plans should note that some seniors (defined in our survey as those born before 1946) are technology-savvy and interested in using technology for future health care needs.
• About half of the consumers who use technology to track fitness and health improvement goals say they share this information with their doctors. Seniors from this group are more likely to share their tracked information with a doctor (67 percent) than are millennials (59 percent).

Many health care organizations have already implemented a virtual health strategy, but the elements of these strategies vary. Moreover, virtual health care is still in the early stages of development. Now is likely the time for health systems to put the right infrastructure and strategies in place and help ensure that appropriate technologies and platforms are integrated into the care delivery model. Health systems should also train their workforces to offer virtual services in a way that keeps the patient–clinician relationship at the center. This can help health systems offer a seamless experience for patients whether care is virtual or in-person.

WHAT IS VIRTUAL HEALTH?

Virtual health can enable continuous, connected care via digital and telecommunication technologies. Beyond simply enabling video visits, virtual health can complement or, as appropriate, substitute for in-person care. With applications designed to drive connected, coordinated care, virtual health can present a critical opportunity for health care organizations to increase access, improve the quality and value of care, and establish a competitive advantage. Engaging with clinicians and patients in a virtual manner to provide care and impact health includes, but is not limited to, patient-facing solutions such as video visits, remote monitoring, asynchronous visits, and medication adherence. It can also include clinician or provider-facing solutions such as virtual consults and virtual second opinions.

Virtual health is a core component of value-based care

There are many compelling reasons for hospitals and health systems to implement virtual health. Leading the list are technological advances that are improving the ability of people to connect with each other. Patients, health systems, clinicians, and health plans can connect with each other through a variety of channels based on their communication and interaction preferences.

The regulatory and reimbursement landscape has also improved. In its proposed rule for the 2019 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) proposed that Medicare start paying for virtual check-ins (phone or video chat between patients and physicians), as well as paying for the time it takes a physician to review any images a patient texts to the office.

Health systems should train their workforces to offer virtual services in a way that keeps the patient–clinician relationship at the center.
Medicaid programs in 49 states and the District of Columbia now offer some telehealth coverage. A growing number of private health plans pay for telehealth visits. As of 2016, 74 percent of large employer-sponsored health plans had incorporated telehealth into their benefits (up from 48 percent in 2015). Some states are exploring or have already passed legislation allowing physicians to conduct virtual visits with patients outside of their own state.

Among the most compelling reasons for the continued growth of virtual health is the mounting evidence of improved health outcomes, cost savings, and better access and increased convenience for patients. Studies have demonstrated that virtual health strategies can lead to a 14-percent reduction in length of hospital stays, and remote monitoring of patients (once they leave the hospital) can cut readmission rates. Adoption of virtual health could extend the reach of physicians and other care providers and could make care more convenient for patients. However, as health systems and health plans implement and refine their virtual health strategies, it can be critical that they consider the importance of integrating their virtual offerings with the patient’s existing care team. The information collected from a virtual visit should be shared seamlessly with the patient’s care team and combined into an integrated electronic health record.

The reasons for adopting virtual care are compelling, but is the consumer on board? The Deloitte Center for Health Solutions conducted a nationally representative survey of US health care consumers from February to March 2018 to identify trends in consumer experience with virtual health. We describe our findings below.

Consumers of all ages use technology in all aspects of their lives, and health care is no exception

Consumers of all ages shop online (92 percent) and use online or mobile banking (83 percent) more often than for health-related activities such as refilling a prescription (59 percent) or monitoring fitness and health improvement goals (42 percent). This could be because some people don’t have as many health care needs. It could be the apps and other solutions are not as user-friendly or effective. Certainly, health care needs are often complex: getting a diagnosis or making a treatment decision is typically more challenging than booking a flight.

While smartphones, apps, and websites may not be able to help consumers take care of every health care need, technology can help them monitor their health and make informed decisions about their care. As technology improves, and as consumer demand increases, we can envision a world where technology can help with accurate diagnoses or provide the information needed to monitor and treat certain conditions.

Currently, wearables and apps can help consumers track their health and fitness (for example, sleep quality, dietary goals, exercise), monitor vital statistics (blood pressure, pulse, breathing function), receive medication alerts or reminders, and measure, record, and transmit data about medications or treatments. According to our survey results, consumers’ use and interest in these technologies have grown in every survey category. For example, more consumers are measuring fitness and health improvement (42 percent in 2018, up from 32 percent in 2016). Other categories saw less of an increase, but more consumers overall are using technology to monitor their health, refill prescriptions, receive medication alerts, and measure and transmit data about their health than in prior years.

Millennials (people born between 1982 to 1997) are far more likely to use technology (websites, smartphone/tablet applications, digital medical assistants, and personal medical devices or fitness monitors) for health care purposes than are people who were born before 1946 (see figure 1). However, our survey results identified a segment of seniors who use technology in other aspects of their lives and are interested in using it to meet their health care needs. We discuss this group in a later section.
FIGURE 1

Though millennials are more likely to use health technology than older adults, about half of seniors are using technology to refill prescriptions

Survey question: In the last 12 months, have you used any technologies (e.g., websites, smartphone/tablet apps, digital assistants, personal medical devices, or fitness monitors) for any of the following health purposes?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Millennials</th>
<th>Generation X</th>
<th>Baby boomers</th>
<th>Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refill a prescription</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure fitness and health improvement goals</td>
<td>Total respondents: 48%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor health issues</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive medication alerts or reminders</td>
<td>Total respondents: 21%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure, record, or send data about medication</td>
<td>Total respondents: 20%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Figure indicates the percentage of respondents who answered "yes" to the survey question.
Consumers are trying virtual visits, but clinicians likely need to improve their “webside” manner

A majority of consumers we surveyed are trying, or are interested in trying, virtual care. Although 77 percent of consumers have never tried a virtual visit, 57 percent are willing to try. Of those who have tried virtual visits, 77 percent report a high level of satisfaction (see figure 2). Consumers with a chronic condition, and those who said their conditions have a major impact on their lives, are even more likely to report high satisfaction with virtual visits. According to our survey results, most consumers who have common chronic diseases are highly satisfied with virtual visits.

However, the survey findings suggest that there is room for improvement in the overall virtual visit experience (see figure 3). Only 53 percent of consumers thought the professional they saw during the virtual visit was as professional or knowledgeable as the professional they see during an in-person visit. Less than half (44 percent) of respondents said the wait time was shorter for a virtual visit. Only a third of respondents felt they received all the information they needed from the virtual visit.

These findings suggest that hospitals and physician practices should consider training clinicians to conduct virtual visits. Prior research has shown that bedside manner is important to patient health. As more physician-patient interactions happen virtually, physicians and health systems might need to determine how to ensure an appropriate “webside manner.” This could include strategies for focusing on the patient during the virtual visit, conveying empathy and compassion, and communicating with the patient even while looking at data or notes and not making eye contact. For many physicians,

FIGURE 2
Consumers impacted by chronic conditions tend to be satisfied with virtual visits
Survey question: Overall, how satisfied were you with the care you received on your virtual visit?

![Figure 2: Circle chart showing satisfaction rates for virtual visits based on chronic condition impact.](image)

Note: Figure shows respondents who were satisfied, where “satisfied” is defined as answering 4 or 5 on a five-point scale in which 1 is “not at all satisfied” and 5 is “completely satisfied.” Source: Deloitte 2018 Survey of US Health Care Consumers.
providing care without having the benefit of touch and personal interaction will be an adjustment.

Deloitte has conducted research that demonstrates the importance of the patient-physician relationship. Our 2016 Consumer Priorities in Health Care Survey showed that this relationship is a top priority for consumers. Consumers trust their providers and want a personalized experience with them. The “personalization of care” was the top-ranked measure among consumers, ranked higher than measures related to cost or convenience. This measure includes personalized experiences with providers (for example, feeling heard and understood, not feeling rushed, and having a clear understanding of directions and information).

Convenience is often cited as a strong selling point for virtual visits, but our survey showed only about 44 percent of consumers reported their wait time was shorter. If a physician is switching between in-person visits and virtual visits, the patient in the virtual visit might still have to wait. Some practices are beginning to have physicians conduct only virtual visits on certain days of the week so that the process is more seamless for patients.

FIGURE 3
Consumers report mixed experiences with virtual visits, demonstrating opportunities for health systems and health care providers to improve services
Survey question: How did the actual virtual care visit go?

ANY VIRTUAL HEALTH STRATEGY SHOULD KEEP THE PATIENT–PHYSICIAN RELATIONSHIP AT THE CENTER

Consumers who have not yet tried virtual visits reported a range of reasons why:

• Personal connection. Twenty-eight percent of all consumers we surveyed thought the personal connection with the physician could be compromised; 40 percent of seniors reported this concern.

• Quality concerns. Twenty-eight percent of consumers said they were concerned that the quality of the virtual visit would be lower than an in-person visit. Again, this was more of a concern for seniors (37 percent).

• Confused about access. About a quarter of all consumers, across all age groups, were not sure if virtual visits were an option for them.

Health systems should keep technology-savvy seniors in mind when implementing virtual health strategies

Through our survey responses, we identified a group of technology-focused seniors. People who make up this group, which we dubbed “tech-savvy seniors,” are comfortable going online to shop, book travel, and manage personal finances. They are more inclined than their contemporaries to be interested in using technology for their health care needs. These tech-savvy seniors were more likely to be male than female, had attended college, and had a higher income compared to other seniors. Other findings show:

• Fifty-four percent of tech-savvy seniors reported using technology to refill a prescription, compared to 16 percent of seniors who did not use technology as much.

• Twenty-five percent of tech-savvy seniors said they used technology to monitor health issues, compared to 3 percent of seniors who are not as technologically savvy.

Looking ahead to future use (see figure 4), technology-savvy seniors were much more interested in using technology to measure fitness and health improvement goals than were the seniors who were not tech-savvy (54 percent vs. 13 percent). We saw a similar pattern when it came to future uses of other types of health technology:

• Sixty-two percent of tech-savvy seniors were interested in using technology to monitor health issues, compared to 23 percent of seniors who were not considered technology-savvy.

• Sixty-one percent of tech-savvy seniors were interested in using technology for accessing, storing, or transmitting personal health information or records to clinicians, compared to only 19 percent of non–tech savvy seniors.

While about half of the consumers who use technology to track or monitor fitness or health improvement goals said they share this information with their doctors, seniors from this group are more likely to share (67 percent) than are millennials (59 percent).

Health systems and physician practices looking to implement or expand virtual health capabilities should consider looking at how their older patients use technology in their daily lives. Understanding these habits could help providers improve the adoption of virtual health within this population. When deciding how to approach virtual health, it is important that health systems and physicians understand the needs and preferences of the populations with whom they want to engage.
Digital assistants are becoming popular across all age groups

Digital assistants (such as Amazon Echo, Alexa, Echo dot, Google Home, etc.) are popular among people who are interested in tracking their health (see figure 5). According to our survey results:

- Seventy-five percent of consumers who are using technology for health care purposes use digital assistants to receive reminders or alerts about medication, while 72 percent of this group use digital assistants to monitor health.
- For monitoring health, digital assistants are most popular among millennials in this group (81 percent), although 44 percent of seniors use them for this purpose.
- For receiving medication alerts, 74 percent of millennials who use technology for health care purposes use digital assistants, compared to 57 percent of seniors in this group.

Once digital assistants are set up in the home, many consumers find them easy to use. Some innovative health systems are exploring their use for home health care as well as in the patient’s hospital room. Some hospitals are bringing the traditional nurse call button into the 21st century by asking patients to use a digital assistant to request assistance, or to state their meal preferences. This use of technology can maximize the staff’s time and extend other resources as well.

Integrating artificial intelligence (AI) with digital assistants for more sophisticated health care

Note: Figure shows respondents who are interested in using the technology, where “interested” is defined as answering 2 or 3 on a three-point scale in which 1 is “not at all interested” and 3 is “very interested.”

needs is in the very early stages. But the technology will likely become much more advanced in the near future. In the home, for example, a person might say, “I’m in pain.” In response, the AI-enabled digital assistant could access the patient’s electronic health record and check the patient’s recent history, evaluate vital signs, or even scan for environmental factors. It might be able to connect the person to a family member or nurse.

Virtual health is here: Implications for health care stakeholders

Virtual health is expanding in hospitals and health systems, and patients, physicians, and employers are growing more comfortable with the idea. Whether implementing a new virtual health initiative, or scaling up an existing program, health systems should have the right infrastructure and strategies in place. Beyond health systems, many health plans and medical technology companies are also making significant investments in technology, and many of them are trying to use their virtual health strategies to distinguish themselves in the health care marketplace.

Organizational leaders should consider prioritizing the following key considerations when standing up an enterprise virtual health care program:

- **Workforce readiness and engagement.** Aligning clinicians and staff across the organization’s network to support and advance virtual health offerings with a focus on improving quality, patient experience, and cost-effectiveness. This could call for training opportunities.
- **Patient experience and engagement.** Offering a differentiated virtual health experience, supported by education and marketing of a clear value proposition to promote utilization, patient retention, and improved outcomes. The patient’s condition, preferences, and other prior experiences will likely influence their perspective. Health care organizations should

*FIGURE 5*

**Among those consumers who are using technology to track their health, digital assistants are popular across all age groups**

Survey question: Did you use a smart/digital assistant (e.g., Amazon Echo (Alexa), Echo dot, or Google Home) to help you with one of the following?

- Monitor health issues
- Receive alerts for medication

consider segmenting their patient populations and continually seeking feedback on the patient experience.

- **Care-model design.** Integrating virtual health services into a seamless delivery process with coordinated care across services and settings. This could call for strategies to adjust operational structure and staffing to integrate virtual health workflows into regular operations.

- **Platform development or selection.** Investing in or using platforms that engage all health care stakeholders including patients, physicians, specialists, formal and informal caregivers, manufacturers, and health plans. Different platforms from many different companies are offering solutions to help enable virtual health services. These include, but are not limited to, large technology companies, new startups, and pharmaceutical companies.

As health care stakeholders seek to attract and retain patients, and improve health outcomes, they should recognize that all kinds of consumers are interested in virtual health. Our survey showed that millennials through the oldest patients are all potential virtual health patients. This survey and previous Deloitte consumer health surveys show that baby boomers who are aging into Medicare, as well as some seniors, are interested in using virtual health to stay in their homes and get care in preferred settings longer.¹⁴ Health systems, health plans, and technology companies should consider segmenting older consumers based on their experience with technology. They should also consider determining appropriate outreach and communication strategies and the potential need to integrate new tools and virtual strategies into the care model.
Consumers are on board with virtual health options: Can the health care system deliver?
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